
i wlli mail you free, to prove merit, j
j.mpio3 of my Shoop's Restorative, 1

iind my Book on either Dyspepsia, The
leart or The Kidney*, Troubles of the

Stomach, Heart or Kidnoys, are mere-
y symptoms of a deeper ailment. |

Don't make the common error of treat- '
jngsymtoms only. Symtom treatment j
is treating the result of your ailment, i
and not the cause. Weak Stomach !
aervoa the inside nerves?mean Stom- j
aoh weakness, always. And the Ileart,
and Kidneys as well, have their con-
trolling or inside nerves. Weaken !
these nerves, and you inevitably have
week vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame.
No other remedy ever claims to treat
the "inside nerves" Also for bloating,
biliousness, bad breath or complexion
use Dr Shoop's Restorative. Write
me to-day for sample and free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The_ Restora-
tive is sold by all dealers.

When there is the slightest indication
of indigestion, heart burn, flatulence or
any form of stomach trouble take a little
Kodol occasionally and yen will be af-
forded prompt relict. Kodol is a com-
pound ofvegetable acids and contains the
juices found in a healthy stomach. Ko-
dol digests what you cat, makes your
jood do you good. Sold by It. C. Dod-
son.

The Charming Woman.
Is not necessarily one of perfect form

and features. Many a plain woman who
could never serve as an artists mode),
possesses those rare qualities that all the
wot Id admires, neatness, clear eyes, clean
smooth skin and that sprightliness of
step and action that accompany good
health. A physically weak woman is
never attractive, not ever to herself.
Electric Bitter* restore weak women, give
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety
skin, beautiful complexion, (iuaranteed

by all druggists 50c.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
oflice, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDER MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 11J03.
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Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
'?Health Coffee." Ifreal coffee disturbs
your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys, then
try this clever Coffee imitation. Dr
Shoop has very closely matched Old
Java and Mocha Coffee in flavor and
taste, yet he has not evens single grain
of real Coffee in it. Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffee Imitation is made from pure
toasted grains or cereals, with Malt
Nuts, etc. You will surely like Health
Coffee. Sold by all dealera.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Of Shippen School District for the

Year Ending June 3rd, 1907.

RECEIPTS.

Cash on haml June Ith. 1906 #1,927 49

Kec'd from I*. S. Culver, Coll. 1,279 05
Rec'd from Elihu Chadwick 1,997 60
Kec'd from County Treasurer r>,663 00

Rec'd from State Appropriation 1,820 72
Rec'd from other sources 91 98

$12,680 44
EXPENDITURES.

Repairing echool houses 388 56
Teaching aud Institute 5,823 82
Text books 432 53
Fuel 325 43
Treasurer 2 per cent, on paid.. 185 69
?Secretary 100 00
Bonds and interest 1,8-15 00
Other expent.es 369 13

$9,470 16
ASSETS.

Cash on hand $3,210 28
Due from unseated tax of 1906 815 00

Due from P. S. Culver, Coll 113 00

$4,138 28
LIABILITIES?NONE.

We, the undersigned auditors of Shippen
township do certify that we have audited, adjust-
ed and settled the several accounts of Mark
Goodwin, Treasurer of Shippen township School
District, for the year ending June 3, 1907 and find
them as stated above.

Witness our hands this 30th day of June, 1907.
WM. R. JOHNSON,
FRANK LOCK WOOD,

ATTEST- Auditors.
W. L. THOMAS, Clerk.

Executors Notice.

Mutate of JOHN DA K, late oj the Borough of Em-
porium, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of said decedent have

been granted to the undersigned. A* persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known without
delay, to

GEORGE L. DAY,
HERBERT DAY,

Executors.
Or to their Attorneys, GBEKN & FELT. 17-6t.
Emporium, Pa.. June 12th, 1907.

THE

Windsor
Hotel
Between 12th and i.'ith Sts.. on Filbert St.

I
Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes WALKfrom the Reading
Terminal. ~

Five mmutes WAt.K from thePenn'a R.

European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards.
American Plan s2.no per day.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
' . e ifig I! you have pimples, blotches,

/?: or other skin Imperfections, you
> can remove them and have a clear

' 112 Tv>itTl and beautiful completion by using

\u25a0Wtf BEAUTYSKIN
' I ? If Makes New v

if
*

*
j Improves the

J Health,
4 Kemoves Skin Imperfections. v jS»
Henefieial results guaranteed W Wffor money refunded. \

Send fitam p for Free Sam pie, \"V A'
Particulars and Testimonials.

* Mention this paper. After Using.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,

Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

FIRST FORK.
,1. H. Batelieldcr, was up from Sinna- '

mahcuing on Saturday, making the peo-
ple give up their money fur nothing, am.

pay hitn two per cent, for the privilege
lie is the collect!>i for this township.

Loguc and Burliugatne expect to fin is!

their contract of loading pulp wood, at

llousley narrows in a couple of week*.
The section gang from Lorshbaugh

litis moved into one of.M. J. ColcordV
houses, near the First Fork depot.

We are to have a telegraph office again
at Lushbach depot, which may perhaps
stop some of the wrecks happening .so

frequently of late on the If. & S. It. It.
Miss Lillie Newcomer and son oi

Laurel, Miss., are visiting relatives in this
place for a few weeks.

A letter from M. J. Logue of Garden
Valley, Idaho, says he likes the country
first rate, and uiay conclude to send for
his family.

The corn and potato crop is looking
line although several weeks later than
usual.

It is reported that the B. & S. it.it.,
willputin a large stone crushing plant
near Ilaynes l>ro's place, soon and build
several bouses for their men.

NUF SED.
July 22, 1007.

STERLING RUN.

Emory Dininny and family have re-

turned to their home in West Virginia,
after spending some time visiting rela-
tives and friends in this vicinity.

Mrs. L. J. Wylie spent several days
lastjweek with her sister on l-'irst Fork.

Mrs. Annli Ilaynes and daughter,
llaltie of St. Marys visited at the home
of Joseph Kissell last Thursday.

.lack Ivilleen went to St. Marys Tues-
day to be examined to join the Elks.

Mrs. Geo. Strawbridge and family are
visiting relatives in Johnsonburg.

Last Saturday the little son of Maud
Derr drank some laudanum and would
have died in a short time had not the
services of Dr. Corbet be secured

Mrs. Mack Mason and family of Drift-
wood are visiting relatives and friends.

While fishing last Saturday, a revolver
was accidentally discharged, the bullet
lodging in Carlton Smith's foot, lie was
taken to Emporium where Drs. Smith
and Ileilman removed the bullet. He
does not suffer as much pain as would be
expected.

Mrs. Joseph Kissell visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ilullsinger of Itenovo, last Fri-
day and Saturdav.

.

A party from Sinnuamahoning had a
picnic dinner in the Arnold house on Fri-
day.

Tracey Dinniny has gone to W. Va.,
where he expects to work.

J. A. Dice's two grand-sons ofitenovo
are spending their vacation here.

The young people of the M. E. church
are going to have an ice cream social on
Smith's lawn Friday evening.

ltay Dinniny, who has been working
at Driftwood is now home.

Ed. Whiting was home from Dents
Kun and spent Sunday with his family.

Delbert Devling and wife went to Du-
Bois Monday where Delbert intends to
work.

Geo. O'Keefe was an Emporium visit-
or Monday.

Mrs. Byron Chapman and family of
Pittsburg, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Maggie Chapman.

BLUE BELL.

HUNTLEY.
Harry Teats has secured a position as

fireman on the P. & E. and left for Ite-
novo Monday to begin work.

Mrs. M. M. Hill of Mcdix Kun, is
visiting W. It. Smith and wife.

Mrs. E. I. Walker of Falconer, N. Y.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. W. R. Smith.

Thos. Kailburn was a pleasant caller
on Mason Hill Sunday. Wm. Nelson
and Clyde Collins were also on Mason
Hill same day.

B. J. Collins spent Sunday with his
son and daughter at Driftwood.

Lloyd Logue left Monday for Itenovo,
whose he will take up his new position as
switchman in the yard.

Parties from Philadelphia purchased
the entire crop of Levi Smith's onions
and Levi will try and grow the second
crop.

J. P. s.

SIOO Reward, sioo*
The readers of this paj>er will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, K.nd giving
the patient strength by building up
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:
P. .1. CHENEY &Co , Toledo, O. Sold
by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Family i
Pills for constipation.

CAMERON.
Mrs. John Bay, of ltetiovo, spent a

few days this week with her sister, Mrs.
G. L. Page.

Ada Rockwell, of Benovo, is spending
her vacation with her grand-mother, Mrs.
Rockwell.

G. K. Dinniny and family, returned to
'heir home at Dunlevie, W. Va., last
Monday morning.

Mrs. J. L. llockwclljleft Wednesday
for New York, where she will visit re-

latives and triends a few weeks.
Relief operator W. 13. Cupp, of I'e-

novo, relieved operator K. I). Krape, last
Saturday. lie spent the day picking
berries.

Mrs. J. M. Schneider is visiting friends
at Benzinger this week.

Operator G. L. Page, was a business
caller at Driftwood Monday.

A. K. Beem and J. 10. Page, of Du-
Bois, who are representatives of the I. C.
Schools at Seranton, were business callers
in town last Friday. They have a num-
ber of students here.

Issac Wykoff spent Sunday with his
family.

Mrs. Chas. Burkland called on Em-
porium friends Tuesday.

Berry pickers are in evidence every

j where now. Berries are quite plenty.
('has. A. Dice,of Sterlimr l!un, spent

a few hours with friends here Sunday.
Donai.d Brucb, ton of D. B. Peter-

son and wife, died at the family residence,
Cameron, July 17th. The little child
was sick for a period of five weeks, being
a sufferer of slow poisoning of the stom-

ach, which is an incurable disease. How-
ever, everything within the power of
medical treatment was done for the little

; sufferer and Dr. DeLong, of Emporium.
I was called in consultation but all to no

; avail and the end came at last. The de-
! ceased child was five months and fifteen
days old and was an uncommonly bright

j child. The sorrowing parents are lieart-
j broken over the sad event. The funeral
1 was held from the residence of R. C.

i Potter and the remains were interred in
the family cemetery, The Rev. Mr.
Johnson officiating. The bereaved par-
ents have the sympathy of the entire

; community in their hour of trouble.
Inmemory of little Donald Pelentan, the beloved

child of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Peterson.
The Saviour, in His wisdom great,
His beckoned from"The Pearly Gates",
Unto our darling baby boy,
To share in His eternal joy.

Though lonely, now our lives willbe,

We know his spirit pure and free.
Is with the angels on that "shore"
Safe in God's love for evermore.

John F. Sullivan.

J. F S.

BEECHWOOD.
John Pell was at St. Marys Friday.
We learn that Geo. Markert has pur-

chased a new McCormick mowing ma-

chine. Must be going to do some hay-
iug George.

J. G. Nyhart visited the county seat
Saturday.

Lilly Card of Moore Hill was the
guest of Miss Ueed.

Arthur Kautz of East Emporium call-
ed on old friends Wednesday. That's
right, Arthur, call again.

Peter Furguson and family of Empo-
rium visited relatives here on Sunday.

Matgaret Wylie, a professional nurse
was called to St. Marys Wednesday.

Mrs. D. C. Kirkpatrick called on Em-
porium iriends Saturday.

John A. Markert and Jas. Reed of
Renovo, are spending a few days with,
their parents.

Sophia Markert visited Swissmont
Monday.

Marion Toner, wife and family, spent
Sunday with their parents.

Ma'/ie Reed and Elizabeth Markert
visited Ridgway friends Thursday.

Roy Smith'of Renovo was seen here
Sunday. >

Ray Zeller of Eart Liberty, Dan'i
Webster of llathbun and Jos. Herzinger
of Swismont were guests of J. F. Reed.

Elizabeth Markert visited her sister
at Emporium Tuesday.

t. c. u.

When the baby is teething it is cross
and restless; it becomes feverish, and iu
many cases vomits a great deal and often-
times cannot even keep cool water on the
stomach. All the delicate little organs of
the stomach are affected, bring on colic
and diarrhoea. Cahcasweet for babies
and children makes the stomach right and
allays inflamation and prevents irritation.
Cascasweet makes the baby happy and
well. Sold by B. C. Dodson.

Bad sick headaches, billiousness or eon
stipation are « juickly relieved by Do
Witt's Little Early Risers. Small pill,
sure pill, safe pill? prompt and pleasant
in action. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

A cleansing, clean, cooling, soothing,
healing household remedy is DeWitt's
Carbonized Witch Hazel Salve. For
burns, cuts, scratches, bruises, insect
bites and sore feet it is unequalled. <«ood
for piles. Beware of imitations. <!et
DeWitt's. It is the best. Sold by I!.
C. Dodson.

SINNAMAHONING.

Pap Blodget has his hay all in and is
; getting ready to harvest his crop of devil

i weed.
The B. & S. Engineers were at Roar-

i ing liun yesterday to locate a stone

1 crusher.
Constable and Collector, J. It. Butch-

elder was up to First Fork Saturday
gathering taxes, lie did not take quite
all. He left Bill Swank with six cents.

Hawley & llobins are done sawing at
Norcross Bun and will move away as

soon as lumber is all shipped.
Mesdatnes G T. Gore, J. It. Batchel-

and G. D. Mead were visitors at Castle
Garden Wednesday.

Joe Suuitnerson has gone to Willims-
j port to edge lor Brown, Clark and Howe,

j C. A. Council has been laid up with a

j burned hand, but is able to be at his work

J again.

I A report says dogs have been running
! deer on the mountain lately.

Pap Berfield is still hunting fish bait,
j He thinks lie will wait till next season.

It seems that some parties are feeding
on venison. The off fall ofa couple of
deer have been found lately.

The dog tax is causing the lives of
several dogs in Grove township this year.

'fhe First Fork lawyers talk of appeal-
ing to the supreme court against the dog
tax.

(). L. Bailey is haying this week.

Geo. I'. Shater, democratic county

I chaiunan was at Harrisburg last week,

jGeorge is going to keep posted on the
I capitol steal.I 1

Deb.sk.

Thousands of people are daily suffer-
ing with Kidney and bladder troubles?-
dangerous ailments that should be check-
ed promptly. DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills are the best remedy for
backache, weak kidneys, inflamation of
the bladder. Their action is prompt and
sure. A week's treatment for 25c.
Sold by B. C. Dodson.

Nearly all old fashioned cough syrups
are constipating, especially those thatcon-
tain opiates. They don't act just right.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
tains no opiates. It drives the cold out
of the system by gently moving the bow-
els. Contains honey and tar and tastes
nearly as good as maple syrup. Children
like it. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

I Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line ofthe lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.
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Buying Clothes.
"I suppose everybody has some plan

of making purchases," said a man hold-
ing a list of wearing apparel that lie
was about to buy. "Do you see those
two articles I have crossed off? I am
not going to buy them till the end of
the season, when the price will be cut.
For the same reason I am not going to
lose a day In securing the articles not
crossed off. The two articles I cut out
I can wait for without much inconven-
ience. As for the others, since I have
to buy them in season and pay the
regular price, I will buy them at once
and have at least a month and a hairs
extra use of them. That makes me
break even with the end of the season.
I save by purchasing early and late,
though the early purchases I deem
most economical, particularly in things
where style is a consideration."?Co-
lumbus Dispatch.

The Oldest Book.
The oldest book in the worl<J to

which a positive date can be assigned
is an assortment of proverbs some-
what after the style of the proverbs

collected by Solomon. The work is ac-
credited to Ptali-hotep, an Egyptian
king, and Egyptologists assign to it an
antiquity of at least 300 B. C. Abra-
ham was called to leave his home in
Ur of the Chaldees 1921 B. C., so that
tills volume was written 1,100 years
before the beginning of Jewish histo-
ry. The deluge is placed by most cliro-

j nologists at B. C. 2348, so the book, if
i its dating is correct, must have been

J written before the Hood. Methuselah
was born 15. ('. in 17, so that this papy-
rus was prepared and these proverbs

were collected when the oldest mail on
record was a lively young fellow of
300 years.

She Got Wise.
| A Laramie woman went to the the
I ater the other night with some friends,

j but when they were seated she was?
i separated from Iter friends by a man

' and woman who seemed to pay no at-
tention to each other. The woman

; figured out tint If the two people
would sit over a seat she could sit

i with her friends. Bracing up her
uervo, she said sweetly to the man,
"Beg pardon, are you hero alone?"
The man stare.l at the curtain as if he
were drawing a salary for it."l beg
pardon," the womsKi said a little loud-
er, re you aloneV" "(let wise," whis-
pered the ni: u hoafcly through the
extreme coit:'/t of his mouth; "this is
my wife."?Li.ranili' H.i.iu:««rang.

For Sale.
I will sell to a reliable party tho

growing grass on 200 acres of land on
my Eddy Run farm. Call on L G.
Cook, Emporium. 22-2t

ALLIiGHBNYCOLLEGE.
TIII9 college has recently taken a new place

among the colleges of the country. Within five
years, six new buildings hare been erected, new
professors added and entering classes nearly doubled.
Good traditions, strong faculty, superb location,
beautiful grounds and buildings, reasonable expenses.
Fall term opens September 17th. Write for cata-
logue to President Crawford, Meadville, Ha.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
Dlrcctioiii with mrh Vial tn Fltp Lu^at^rs.

English, Germsn, Spanish, Portuguese and French.

No FOE Prlca
1 Fcvcri, Congestion*. Inflammations 25

2. Wormi, Worm Fever, orWorm Disease-.
3. Colic. Orying and Wakefulness of Infants.2s
4. Diarrhea, of Children and Adults 25
ft l>Ytf<»iitery, Grlpiiigs, Bilious Colic 25
7. COUSIIH, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8. Toothache, Face ache, Neuralgia 25
9. Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo 25

10. l>ytf|M*i>»in, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 25
13. Croup, Hoarso Cough, Laryngitis 25
1 i. Halt Kheuin. Eruption**, Erysipelas 25
15. IMieumntiHrii. or Rheumatic Pains 25
!<«? Fever and Ague. Malaria 25
17. I'ilea, Blind or Uleediug, External, Internal.2s
IH. Ophthalmia, Weak or Inflamed Eyes 25
l!l. Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in Head 25
20. Whooping Cough, fipa?modic Cough 25
21. Asthmo,Oppressed, Dilllcult Breathing 25
2T« Kidney l)i»eaHe, Gravel, Calculi 25
£h. IVervous Debility, VitalWeakness 1.00
29. Sore >louth, Fever Sores or C'anker 25
!30. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting Bed 25
34. fcore Throat, Quinsy and Diphtheria ..25
35. Chronic CongeHtionx, Headaches 25
77. Crippe, Hay Fever and Summer C01d5.... 25

A small bottle of Pleasant Pellets, fits the vest
pocket, bold by druggists, or aent on. receipt of price.

Medical Book cent free.
_

HUMPHREYS' IIOMHO. MEDICINE CO., CornerWilliam aud John Street.. New York.

Gat&rrlh.
To provemif)Ui»stlonnljl.y.iiml beyond anydouM

that Oitarrh of tie- now n:nl thrntit ? u :>?? ctuvil.
lum furnishing i>!iti- n, ? through drimti-K smnl.
freo Trial Hosts of l)r. l-lioup's Catarrh Cure
Ido this because 1ain so certain, that l>r. Shoot)'-.
Catarrh Cure will bring actual substantial help
Nothing certainly, is so convincing as a physical
tot of any article of real, genuine merit, lint tlu.i
article must possess true Juurit, else the test will
condemn, rather than advance it. Dr. Shr-op r
Catarrh Cure is a snow white, healing antiseptic
balm, put np in beautiful nickel capped s»h;>s je ? -
at r«c. Such soothing agents as Oil Eucalyptus
Thymol, Menthol, etc., are incorporated into a
velvety, cream like l'etrolatum, imported by Dr
Phoop frori Kuropc. If Catarrh of the nose and
throat hasextendeil to the stomach, then by all
means also use internally. Dr. .Shoop's llcstorative
Stomach distress, a lack of general strength
bloating, belching, biliousness, bad taste, etc
surely call for Dr. Shoop's Ifestorath*.

lor unconiplicati d eutairh only < 112 the nose and
throat nothing el.:e, liuv.w r, need l,e iL-..d but

Br. Shoop's '

"ALL DEALERS"

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with ttl greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Ravenswood, W, Va., sjys:?
" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years,
Kodol cured mo and wo aro now usine it in miik
for baby,"

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves Indigestion, sour stomach,

belchine of eas, etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Sold by R C. Dodson.

"iffij i~ri ifirrTriTi"1 IfHSMtfirii Tuin 112
? MAMEDEAFSpicLLt:[

A SAFI, CKUTAIN KKLIRP for SITPHRVSKD MSNKTKL'AV?
'ItVW KNOWN TO 112 All,Safe! Pure I Sp-e.lv ISm ir
ictiou (iuaruutcud or Money Refunded. Sent prcpsn- 7"

\ * iui SI.OO |>«>r IKJX. Willsend them on trial,t» l»e paid 112 t
, wheu relieved. Samples Freo. Ifyour UruggUi doea ac t a*
I have them send your orders to the P*-

1 UNITED MEDICALCO.. Box 74, UNOMTH, P/> \u25a0

Sold in Emporium by L laggarl &R. C. Oodscn

Kodol Dyspepsia Cuke
Digests what you eat.

Annual Meeting;.
r 1 1 HERE will be an annual meeting oftheStock

I holders of the Emporium Telophone Com-
pany, at the office of the Company, in Empori-
um, Pa.. 011 Tuesday, August 6th, 1007. at two
o'clock, p. in., for the election ofdirectors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may come before said stockholders.

8. C. ORMHUEK, Secretary.
Emporium, I'a., July 24th, 1907.?2J-2t.

Sealed Proposulx.
SEALED proposals willbe received by the Com-

missioners of Cameron County, Pa., at their
office in the Court House in Emporium, Pa., un-
til eleven o'clock, a. m., on the 2<»th day of Aug.
1%7, and opened two hours later, for build-
ing the substructure and superstructure of a
highway bridge in Shippen Township, Cameron
County, Pa.

Plans and Specifications for said bridge may be
seen inthe Commissioners Office.

Bidders must submit a certified check on the
First National Bank of Knfporium, Cameron
County, Pa., for amount mentioned in specifica-
tions on file, Commissioners reserving the rightto reject any or all bids.

J. W. LEWIS.
S. P. KREIDER,
O. L. BAILEY.

Commissioners.
Monday, July 22,1907.?23-Bt.

Divorce Police.

IN THE COl RT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
CAMERON COUNTY.

Katie Fcnstermaker )Supeona sur I,ibel for
vs / Divorce. Nor 39 May

WilliamFenstermaker \Term, 1907.

NOTICE TO RESPONDENT.
To WILLIAMFf-NSTISRMAKBS, respondent

in the above entitled case:
ave hereby notified, in.pursuance of the

1 order of Ilie Court of Common Pleas of the
said county of Cameron, to be and appear in the
said Court on the fourth Mr nday of October next,
being the twenty-eighth day of said month, to
answer the petition or libel heretofore preferred
by the hbeilant, Kattie Fenstermaker, your wife,
and show cause, if any you linve, why the said
Kattie Fenstermaker should not he divorced
from the bonds of matrimony entered into withyou, agreeably to the Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided. Hereof fail not. under
penalty of having the said petition heard and adecree of divorce granted against you in vourabsence.

;.t. D. SWOPE, Sheriff.
Emporium. Pa., July 13, 1»07.~22-lt.

IMvorcc Notice.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
OOMERON COI N I V.

Elizabeth A. Noian "i Subpoenasur Libel invs Divorce. No 11 May
Charles L. Nolan ) Term, 1907.

NOTICE TO RESPONDENT.
TJ CIfARLI-'S L. NOLAX, respondent in theabove entitled case:
VOU are hereby notified, in pursuance oftheI order ofthe Court of Common Pleas ofsaid County of Cameron, to be and appear in thesaid Court on the fourth Monday of Octobei next
being the twenty-eighth day of said month, to
answer the petition or libel heretofore preferredby the libellant, Elizabeth A. Nolan, your wife,
and show cause ifany you have, why the saidElizabeth A. Nolan, should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into \>ifh youagreeably to the act of Assembly iu such case
made and provided. Hereof fail not under
penalty of having the said petition heard anddecree of divorce granted against you in your
absence.

?I. D. SWOPE, Sheriff.
Emporium, Pa., July 13. 1907.-22-41.

JVotie<o>l Stockholder's Meeting.
Office ofPknn VitrifikdBrick Co.,

Cameron, Pa., July leth, 1907.rPHE Penn Virtrified Brick Company having
A by its Board of Directors duly declared itspurpose to increase the indebtedness of said cor-poration has by resolution duly adopted directedthat the question of such proposed increase shallbe submitted to the stockholders of said corpora-

tion for their consent. Notice is therefore here-by given that a special meeting of the stock-holders of the Penn Vitrified Brick Companywillbe held at their office, 18 Ohio Street, Buf-
ffalo. New York, on the the 19th day of Septem-
ber, 1907, at two o'clock p.m., when and wherean election of the stockholders willbe taken for
or against such increase of indebtedness.

By order of the Board of Directors,
22-st. W. H.G. WALKER, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
LOW RATE EXCURSION

.

$2.50 from Emporium

TO

Buffalo and Niagara Falls
Tuesday, July 30,1907

Tickets good going only on train leaving 8.25 a.m. Good returning on regular trains July
30 and 31. Baggage will not be checked on these tickets. Tickets willnot be accept-
ed for passage in Pullman, Parlor or Sleeping cars.

Children netween I'lve mid Twelve Vears of Aige, HalfFare.

J. R. WOOD, Passenger Traffic Manager. GEO. W, BOYD, General Passenger Agent, i
No. 704-23-lt.

Pennsylvania Railroad
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$9*95 from Emporium.
TO

I Atlantic City
Cape May

I WILVWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, or OCEAN
CITY, Netf Jersey

I August 2,16, and 26, 1907
Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion g

to Philadelphia and connecting trains to seashore points.

I
STOP-OVER OF TEN DAYS AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed ongoing trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket B
Agent, or on return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets 1
good to return within fifteen days.
Full information of Ticket Agents. B *

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. Gen ial Passenger Agent, Philadelphia, I

aggaßisga:-* 2 1 '
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